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ATHLETIC SEASON ENDS
WITH FIELD DAY.
Sports Reign Supreme.
Field Dny, the climax of athletics for
the year, sun-red at 11 o'clock Sa t ur-
cia" tile 26th. when our two best ten-
ni~ ptn yei-s. Dorothy Randle '23. and
l~linOI'\\'hittiE'I' '26, mel tor- the singles
championship. We all .un-ee with our
Prestderu when he says that it was the
best tennis that has ever been played
here by the gh-Ia. wtuttrer'e playing
was steady but Randle's remarkable
sktu in handling the ball and her tee-
rifle serves. regained ror her her tor-
mel' title of champion. w e expect big
,things of \\'hittier in tennis. The final
SCOl'e in ravor of Dorothy Randle '23,
was 6-3. 5-7, 6-1. Miss Pat ten, Ref-
eree.
Aner lunch the Seniors kept up their
good wad' hy winning' fl'om the Soph-
omores in Cl'icket 48-31, ftH' out-bat-
ting theil' opponents. Both Seniol'
bowlel's played well though Dicldnson
sttllTed, Sallr Cl"tl\vfol'd did g'ood
bowling' fOl' the Sophomol'es. The
lineup W<.lS as follows:
Seniors,
I~,Sunford
Sophomores.
Locke (Capt.)
Bowler
Dickinson CI'UWfOl'cl
Buell
Bowler
Hurd (Suh [01' I:::. "'amer)
Mid-on
Seeler (Capt.) " ... , Field
Mid-off
Josolowitz
Deckleman
Delal1
!;lanett
Boyle
Brown
Gennert
Misses Slawson and Patten.
"'ilcox
Bigelow., .. , ..... ,
Clark
Culver
\\'urner
Lindeman
NOl'th
Referee:
Baseball was next and luck was with
the Se.niors for aitel' a very closely
pla~red game they won from the Soph-
omores 11-10. ",,"ulf at the bat an.d
Randle pitching did the best work fOl'
the Seniors. The Sophomore battery
did good work, Harris famously 8UP~
porting Allen. The lineup was as fol-
lo,vs:
Seniors.
Slaymaker c
Randle p
Whitford 1b
Bristol 2b
Hemingway ss
Pickett 3b
Hubbard rf
Wulf cf
K. Fmncke Jt
Umpire: Miss Post.
Umpires on bases: Miss Snevely,
~rerial Cornelius,
Sophomores.
Harris c
Allen p
Goodrich 1b
Perry 2b
Ewing ss
Ward 3b
Parker rt
Lang cf
Ferguson It
The battle between the Seniors and
Ji'l'eshmen in tennis was then con-
tinued in the doubles tournament
between Alice Holcombe and Nellie
Le'Vitt '23, and Elinor \Vhittler and
H.osamond Beebe '26. Another vic-
tory for the Seniors seemed certain
but the Freshmen rallied after the
fi('st set and won the next two, The
final score was 4-6, 6-4, 7-5.
The last event was track which has
again become a part of our Field Day
though with a limited number of
Continutd on paoe I., oolvmn J.
Students of Music Depart-
ment Give Recital.
That the recitals of the Music De-
partment have won the fa VOl' of lIH~
community was demonstrated by the
size of the audience which eatberec
un 'T'h ut-sduy evening, May 24th, fOI'
the Annual Recital. As a matter of
record. let it be stated at once that
the previous good opinion was fully
justified by Thursday's per-rormers.
Each of the technical departments,
Piano, Violin, and Voice, was repre-
sented by a group of students whose
total con tr-i butinn was a fair index of
what has been accomplished in the
several departments during the year.
Every performer made a creditable
ah cwf ng, though, naturally. certain in-
dtvtduulu, by longer training and per-
haps superior gifts, stood out pat'-
ticu la rly. The prog-ram was bunr to
,,,ork up to a climax at the clostJ ...u""
fairly accomplished that pUI'pose.
It was !:iignil1cant and grati'fying
that in most cases the more mature
students who had undergone th,~
longer period of training made the
more satisfactory perfol'mances, though
in dt least thr'ee cases, Miss Beckwith,
Miss )Joyes, and .M iss Hurd. membel's
of the lower classes, showed up con-
spicuously, Miss GanInel', the only
JuniOl' to l1ppeur in a solo nUlntlu'
gave a good account of herself, and
Misses 'Varner, Seeley Barkerdin<~
and Stone "starred" f.Ot~ the Senior;'
though Misses Stanton and HUbbar~
showed the results of careful training.
'l'he Recital owed much of its !'Iur:-
cess to the accompaniments of Mi:-,.s
Wilbur, who was at all times artisti'':
and often indispensable. The total
effect of the program emphasized thtl
high ideals and the excellent work ol
the Faculty and the industry and con-
scientious cooperation of the students.
If one might offer a suggestion .J.t tn;~
point, it would be to the effect tha~
everybody would profit if three or four
recitals a year instead of one might
be given.
INTER-COLLEGIATE
CONFERENCE HELD.
Connecticut College was represented
by Janet Crawford at the Inter-Col-
legiate Community Service Associa-
tion Conference, which was held in
Washington, May 18, 19 and 20. The
Association was organized for the
purpose of providing more and better
opportunities for the employment of
students, who are obliged to wOl'k
their way through college. and for
the general improvement and regula-
tion of social conditions in colleges.
Mr. Lindeman, Editor of the New
Republic; Mr, Mallon, Head of Toyn-
bee Hall, which was the first settle-
ment house to be founded in Eng-
land. and Mrs, Falconer, Head of the
Slaton Reformatory Farm, were the
speakers.
'rhe conference provided a splendid
opportunity for the rellresentatives
of the various women's colleges to
"get together", and talk informally on
subjects of social importance ::lnd in-
terest.
M~s. Wess~l Attends So-
cial Workeris Conference.
Mr-s. Wessel attended the .Iubnee
meeunc of the National Conference of
Soct.rt \\'ol'k which was held in -\\':\sl1-
in g ton, D. C'., last week. Bpenkej-s of
international repute uddr-esaed the
meettncs. and about 3,500 delegates
rern-esenttne the specialized forms of
soda I work, as well as those in allied
professions interested in. the' social
aspect of their professions were ru-es-
en t. The different days were given
up to vurtous subjects such as Health,
Industry, the Home, the School. and
Public Opinion.
The addresses tor the most pare
emphasized the importuu ce of a r-e-
stn ternent of standards nnd an in-
quiry into the nrog-reas of stnndurda
arreudv defined. Those Inter-ested in
rnuusu-v were addressed on the (IUeS-
lion. "Should the St.a.n dur-da of J:I12 be
Revised?" by Fathel' Ryan, Professol'
Lind!'ley of Columbia l'niver;::ity, Miss
Grace Abbott of the Childl'en's Bu-
reau, and 1\!l's. Florence Kelly. 'J.'he
women speakers pointed out the de-
struction of the standal'ds ;.ldopted fOl'
the protection of women and cllilclren
in the course of the last two 01' thl'ee
decades, by the recent decision of the
SU[1l'eme Coun on the laws concern~
ing child labor and women in industry.
Among the folpeakel's of esnecial in-
terest WE're Abber Violet, of France;
Dl'. Mallon, Head "\\',Hden of 'roynbee
Hltll, England, and Dr. Alice Solomol1~
Founder and Directol' of the Berlin
School of Social "'01'1', Germany.
On the pan o[ all the speakel's
thel't:" seemed to be much insistence
upon the direction of the efforts of
social and economic organizations to-
ward the prevention of social evils
rather thun the cure, In the addresses
of the social workers as weil as those
of Secretary of State, Charles E,
Hughes, Herbert Hoover, and Homer
Folks, President of the National Con-
ference of Social -,;;;o;;'ork,there was
dominant the hope that social forces
might unite to attempt the preven-
tion of causes operative in bringing
about war,
11'11'8, Wessel was especially inter-
ested in Industry, the Training of
Social 1Vorkers, and. specialized con-
ferences on Immigration,
On Thursday, May 24th, President
Marshall delivered the Commencement
address at the twentieth Commence-
ment Exercises of the Hamilton Insti-
tute for Girls, :"l"ewYork City, His
subject was. "Through the Eyes of
Youth,"
SERVICE LEAGUE
MEETING.
At the Service League meeting
which was held Thursday, May 24, at
12,05, the following officers for next
year wel'e elected: Vice President.
Emily '"Varner; Secretary, Helen Hood;
Treasurer, Constance Parker; Chair-
man at International Committee, Jean
Mundie; Chairman of On-Campus
Committee, Ed it h Langenbackel';
Chairman of Entertainment Commit-
tee: Anne Albree.
DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS
"YOU NEVER CAN TELL."
Second Performance Creditable.
The soc and perrormauce of "You
Xever Can Tell" was given in the
cotteee !-:")'mnasium Sa turduv night,
May 26. aner the trnditionnt pnntu-
;;ruelic repast enjoyed by the Ath-
letic Association.
It stands to reason that "artistic
productions" oug-ht to precede, not to
follow "str-enuous banquet s", provided
it seems necessary to schedule both
[01·the same day, Her-e was a ha.ndi-
cap f'or the cast and for part or the
audience; a hn ndicu.p the importance
of which was to be in direct rntto to
the deg-r-ee of excellence 0[ the sport-
ive feast.
There was another important re-
su-tcttve cu-cumstnnce. At the end of
lhe scholastic yeal'~we hear the slu-
dents say-tL hastened trot if not a
brisk gallop must succeed the digni-
fied race in the (Iuest 1'01'knowledge;
or else how can one covel' the g-rotlnd
111'escribed by the inexO!'able cata-
log-ue'! Pr'om the P,tn-Athenaic pro~
cession to the i\-LI1';lthon run; and
thel'e is no time to stop on the road:
the other players would pass one, nnd
the game would be lost. Only one
complete reheul'sal since the memor-
able "pr'emi~l'e", and sc:ucely any
time for self imj)royemenl.
Add to this the sudden heal; the
h~lste; the absence of the coach and
"make-up al'tist'·; a new pl'omptel'
who was not Quite frlmilial' with the
cuts and you might think
the cast would need indulgence, but
such was not the Cllse.
Having ~.l.pp()intec1myself juclge and
critic of the inititl1 )l€'l'fOI'mance, 1 was
naturally interesled, antI tool, a seat
among the listeners aftel' my friend,
Miss Francke, had most cordially said
to me: "Come if you can stand it".
';Veil. it was worth wielding the pe.n
again. If it is true to say thut here
and there some hesitation was no-
ticeable, it is fair to remark that the
second attempt had lost nothing Ot
the spontaneity of the first; that the
last two acts, in general. were more
satisfactory; that various minor mis-
Umtinutd on paoe t, column J..
COMMENCEMENT
CALENDAR.
Friday. June 8-
7.30 Senior dinner at Mohican
HoteL
Saturday, June 9-
3 p. m, D. A, R. Reception in Shaw
Mansion (for Seniors and Faculty).
Sunday, June 10-
4 p. m. Baccalaureate Sermon, Sec-
on.d Congregational Church.
8 p. m. Musical Service, St. James
Church.
t.londay, June 11-
9-12 a. m, Alumnae Meeting.
2 p. m. Class Day Exercises-In
Quadrangle.
8 p. m. Recital, Professor Weld.
Tuesday, June 12-
9 a. m. Commencement Exercises,
12 a. m. Trustees' Luncheon (fol'"
Faculty and Alumnae),
8,30 p, m. Senior Prom, P e quo t
Casino,
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EXCHANGE.
I
l
'fhls address Is taken from the I'e-
pOI·t of the Spl"ing Symposium of the
National Student Forum.
What can the studellts (10 to im-
pl'ove the ('olleges? was thE' way Pl'es-
Ident Meiklejohn of Amherst Colle~e
Interpreted his subject. "The Hole of
the Student In Administrative and
CUITlcular Reform." 11e included un-
der his question, 'Vhat needs to be
done and what can be done'! answer-
Ing both by one of his favol'ite quo-
tations, a saying from Epictetus, "The
rulers say only the free shall have ed-
ucation; God says only those who are
educated shall be fre('."
Constantly thl'oughout his talk Pres-
ident Meiklejohn connected the stu-
dents and the faculty. calling- them
the two essentials of colleg-£'. while
the trustees, alumni. lInd dononi are
the "incidentals," Freedom of study
and freedom of teaching- were the two
points he ,vished to sll'ess and he con-
sistently maintained that the one was
inseparable fl'om the other.
In pal't he said, "As fal' UB the
faculty ure concerned, the~' should hp
given complete freedom. This should
Include such mechanical things as
choosing their own membel's, detel'-
mining and carrying out their educa-
tional policy without intel'fel'ence by
a board of trustees. and electing thei'l'
president. But that is comparative!"
unimportant besides the necessity fo'l'
freedom in their own minds, \Yhen
they are carried away by the 10"e o(
learning this fr!:!edom will COlllli', l'n-
til ,our teachers hecome libel'al you
can't get a. liberal education."
TakJng up the students' side of the
question, President "Meiklejohn. con-
tinued, "The student today does not
want to do anything for himself.
Somebody must tell him how to work,
what to believe; someone must sit on
the side-lines and signal evel'Y lliay
to him. 1 don't call that freedom~
ifs the worst kind of bondage, He
doesn't know how to study, but sits in
a class room and demands that his
-professor tell him e\'er~'thing he
knows, or he won't be properly edu-
cated!"
"The student should feel free to
make suggestions in the class room,
to persist in his point ot vtew : but
should regard the machinery as rela-
uvetv unimportant, and fighting rae-
tics as a cost ly method. T believe
you can kill a course more quickly
h~" simply not caring (01' it than by
trying to change the currfcutum.
Studying is the rea! job, a nd g'et tin q
In touch with the re ..ll reacher-s the
only means,"
INSIGHT.
Hnvtng never- IIn'(1 in Hollywood.
hut having- rocenuv seized the oppor-
tunity tov an intensive obaervatton
('OUl'S£> in xtovtes in the :\111kin~, we
have concluded that the average mo-
tion ntcture star's life is not ftlled
with roseate and luxul'iantly idle days,
Ru ther-, it Is full of gruelling labor,
esrectanv wearytng because of tedi-
ous Iteration, Almost ever-y night tor
the past week, when we have sought
the solace of sleep, usually at twetve
or one o'clock, the blue spot light on
till' 1'i\'('I' has told us that the movie
people wen> still wor-king-, \\'(1' have
realized, loa that acting- is just one
phase of the work, and that the tn-
u-tcate mechanism of the pictures
which we were wont to dismiss as
"perfectly fascinating" calls ror skill,
Ingenuity, scientific knowledge, and
real creative ability.
whererore. remembering- that opin-
ions H.l'e altered by knowledge, we
would plead long and earnestly fot'
tolel'anC'('-ln the movies, yes, and in
[aI' more-we took the example be-
CHUSC' it Is a pan of our most l'ecent
cxpel'iel1ces, Tolerance should be onc
of the g-uidin!i' principles of life, The
de\"elopment of the Cl'itical faculties,
a thing much to be desired, has come
to mean to a tragically large number
of people ~n colleg-e negaUon. '1'01-
el'nllce means I;'ue cl'lticislll not mf'I'e
passive endurance, Lut a genuine, hon-
t'st intel'est in and evaluation of the
{'ffol't>! of Ullll?I'S. 'I'hat Is what cle~
mocl'acy mean,':! to us, and l{ we undel'-
>I1,Jncl cOI'I'ecU~', it [s on.e of the Ideals
upon which Connecticut College was
founded, and the olle which we 'lI'e
most often In dangel' of forgetting,
AN INTIMATE GLIMPSE
OF LILA LEE.
'1'he shipyal'(1s have recently been
the scene of intel'estlng €''t'ents fOI',
as everyone knows, n story by Petel'
n. Kyne, "Homeward Bound" has been
filmed thel'e, j\.[l'. Ralph Ince was the
director llnd Thomas .Meighan and
Lila Lee at'e co-!"lal'l'ing in it.
It was with a mixtul'e of dismay
and cUI'io~ity that I approached ;'I[lss
Lee for an inten'lew but r soon dis·
covered that she WHS very human and
like the rest of the WOrld. She seemed
\'el'y plensed to think that the XefCif
was Interested In her and in her work,
\Ye talked for some time on the value
of an educalion to one either entel'~
ing the modes or already in them.
Jt has been a source of l'egret to her,
she said, that she had no more of an
education, Among othel' thlng~ she
told Ille- that she had been on the
~tHg(' before hel' debut in the movies
and that It was only when some one
suggested it to hel' as a possible field
for hel' talents that she decided to go
Into that profession. Miss Lee also
spoke of the varied life that the movie
]Jeople lead and how much they gain
from travelling from place to place,
\\Then the picture "Ne'er-do~"\Vell",
taken from Rex Beach's novel of the
same name, was being taken in, Pan-
ama, they wel'e allowed to Inspect the
locks. '·\'hUe In that p:l.rt of the coun-
try they nntw'a.lly saw and learned a
gl'eat deal about the native life and
customs, And as Miss Lee rightly
Raid, "To tl'a\'el is an education In
itself, Any girl of any intelligence at
all and any observing power trains
IH~I'own mind by study and watch-
fulness,"
Just here :.\1r. Ince called Miss Lee
to "shoot" a scene and our interview
was abruptly ended, And us I watched
her going over nnd ever ngnin the
scene I thought that she wasn't so
ver-v different from the r-est or us,
!:ih~ was just a nOI'm:\I, nr rrucuve. and
tnteresunc person who had seen and
travelled a Sl'eat deal.
MR. PALMER, CHIEF
ELECTRICIAN.
\\Te sat on the almost de~el'ted dock
speculating upon the Identity of the
mall who was so unobtrusively direct-
ing the arrangement of the lights~ ~he
placing of the camera, and superVlsmg
innumerable details. when we asked
If we were In the way, his cordial as-
surance to the contrary put us at our
ease and we asked him what his posi-
tion was, 'we learned when he sat
down on the dock by us that he was
Mr-, Palmer, Chief Electrician.
In view of OUl' convel'salion with Mr.
Palmer we have decided that the most
Interesting Interviews are those ob-
tained when neither the subject nor
the interviewer realize that here is ma-
terial for "The Press." for then the In-
terest is real and unconscious. As Mr.
Palmer told little stories of his wade
as Electrician OUl' respect for the in-
u-tcate mechanism of the movies
g-r-eatly Increased. Cel'tainly the ulti-
mate success of a pictul'e depends
upon g-ood lighting, as' the medium
whel'ehy the pictul'e is pl'esented and
good lighting Is dependent upon a
capable l::lectrician. The Electrician
i>! lold that cel'tain effects must be
pl'oduced, and much ingenuity and
thought al'e necessary to evolve the
means of producing them,
The axel'age pJctul'e Is taken In flve
01' six weeks, while the Director's
Specials, such tll': ]\'[1'. Meighan'S J)lc~
tUl'es, take eight l1l' nine weeks,
"One can't stay in the motion picture
work, ~lnd not be impressed by the
spil'it of coopel'ation in every phase of
the work," said 1\fr, Pnlmer, "Each
one Is a vital pal't and all the phases
rl.l'e Interdependent FOI' instance, Mr.
Meighan l'eally respects the property
boy who gets $15 a week and is just as
courteous to him as to the president of
the company who pays him his check
He knows that the pl'Opel'ty boy can
wield a subtle influence In a picture by
the proper aI' improper' placing of
furnitUl'e, the hanging of pictures in
studio work straight ai' crooked, and
in any number of what may seem like
small things, but which really are of
importance, Almost more than In any
other business, every pel'son Is a vital,
necessary unit."
The speaking stage cannot present
"lltmosphere" as the motion pictures
dO.l\lr, Palmer spoke of the educa-
tional value that the presentation of
"atmosphel'e" offers, and gave as an
example a picture, "Nanook of the
NOl'th," It is a simple story of the
life of an Eskimo family, which was
actually nJmed in the NOl'th, Such
pictures are teaching people of this
country and people of other lands, thu~
broadening horizons, and at the same
time entertaining them,
Ml'" Palmer, who hopes to become a
Director, has been In the electl'ical
wOl'k in the movies ever since he has
been out of college. He believes tbat
this work offers the greatest oppor-
tunity for learning every phase or the
pictures. With his infectious enthus'
iasm for the work, plus his evident
knOWledge of all sides of it, he seems
likely to become a successful director,
For Sale: Six Cylinder IOakland
Roadster, capable of making 60 miles
an hour, Splendid engine, new cam
shaft, thoroughly o\'erhauled in Jan-
uary, Price $300.00. Inquire ot; Miss
Colby or Miss Slawson.
DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS
"YOU NEVER CAN TELL,"
Ctmtim.t.edfrom parle 1, columl/ 4.
takes (hands in pockets, crossing of
legs, etc. ) were eliminated:
and that, on more than one point,
Shaw had gained, for he was better
understood.
Better understood, certainly, and
considerublv better played, was the
pnrt of Gloria Crandon. This deeper
comprehension, which showed itself
most clearly in the love scene and
the two conversattone with Fergus
Crampton, gave to the interpreter all
through the difficult first act, which
has for her so little action, an ease
she had lacked on the night of May
-l th , Mtss Davis is a Fr-eshman and
Gloria was her "debut".
The love scene ascended to its cli-
max in better marked progression,
The effect of the steps forward was
not nullit1ed by the regressions. 010-
Ctmtinuerl on paae .'1, cnZumn:2.
PUBLIC SALES
WE HAVE PURCHASED
122,000 Pair
U.S.Army Munson Last Shoes
Sizes 5% to 12 which was the entire
surplus stock of one of the largest U.
S, Government shoe contractors.
This shoe is g'uaranteed one hun-
dred per cent. solid leather, color darl,
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water-
proof. The actual value of this shoe
is $6.00, Owing to this tremendous
buy we can offer same to the -public
at $2.95,
Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. Tf
shoes are not as represented we will
cheerfUlly refund your money prompt-
ly upon l'equest.
National Bay State
Shoe Company
296 Broadway, New York, N, Y,
WALK-OVER SHOES
Newest things in Spring Styles
We invite you to look tbem over
$6.50 $7.50 $8.50
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn.
JAJ."\fES F, O'LEARY, Manager
Forwprly Keep 8mJIiug Restaur~t
"Good Enough for Everylbody But Not
Too Good for AnYlbOdy"
Telephone 8U
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
HUBER & CHITTENDENABTISTIC FLOWER GIFTSMOlt Beuonable tn Price With
SERVICE SUPREME
FISHER-Florist
Flower Phone all-I
104 8tau Street, oppo.lte Ma1D
Immediate Auto DeUTer,.
Flower. bT Wire to all P ....k of ....
COIlDU7
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET .-
The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Open for Deposits
Saturday Evening, 6.30-8.30
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK STREET, Leweenee Hall Bid..
Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
A Store of Individual Shope
2\ockroc[[ & <£0.
BARROWS BUILDING, New London
Carefully Selected
Citra-fashionable Ready-to-weU' for
lVomen and 1\1181151
MODERATE PRICES
COOK·EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"N ew London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
eoa ts Hosiery
Skirts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153.163 State Street
ALUMNAE.
1921 Selects a Favo,.ite Class Baby.
The third ot the alumnae classes has
selected their baby. Little Miss Nancy
Randall Favorite, the daughter of
Louise Avery (Favorite), of Arttngtona,
Maas., joined the previous duet of
class babies, when she arrived on May
15th and proclaimed herself 1921's
Favorite.
And speaking of favorites '19 boasts
a most charming three-year-old, who
now for the flrst t lme has a class
sister. Being first. chronologically, in
the college, and nest in many of her
traditions, '19 is priding herself that,
even as alumnae, they have an oppor-
tunity to be first-for Marf lyn Morris
is the first class baby to walk, the
flr-at to talk-and. to date, the only
class baby who can run a Kiddie Kar.
Some of the graduates had a convinc-
ing demonstration when they enjoyed
the r-are pr-ivilege of viewing the per-
rormance on a recent visit to C, C,
But Marilyn must look 10 her laurels
for Edith Sykes Guberman, of Hart~
ford, though only ten months old, has
already learned to say "C. C," And
her other accomplishments, listed, at
our request, by her mother, known of
old as Dora Schwartz, prove that
1920's class baby is conscious of her
exalted position,
We wish there were more news of
the new Favorite, But at least, we
are g ra tefu l that there is so much left
to be said of her, that, can we learn
It, we'll have rnatertn t Ior another
column!
And speaking of mater-tats and ('01-
umns-may we het-ewith give wru-ntnc
that there may be some "to let's" in
vacant epa ces of Our next Issue. and
doubtless some of the printed space
may have c vague ramtuar sound tu
anyone who has perused previous col-
umns,
NEW YORK CHAPTER GIVES PLAY
FOR ENDOWMENT.
"One FOr n Penny," is the title 01'
a. piRy written hy Miss Bl'nnch an,]
heinl=:' presented by the New York
Chfiptel' nt the Jack!:lOIl 1leij::'bul Com-
munity Club, Bl'ookl).'n, on Saturday
nfternoon, 1\fay 2Gth. The pl'oceecls
will be divided between Chl'istadom
J-Iou!:le and the Endowment Fund,
This is the biggest group pt'oject un-
dertaken by the entire chapter toward
their contributions en //lU,Sllt'. Unfortu-
nately, these notes must go to press
before the presentation, thus prevent-
ing a more detailed account at pI'esent.
Announcement has just reached us
of the Commencement exercises of the
Chicago College of Osteopathy during
the last week of May. Among the
fifty-one gradutes is Ruth Anderson
'19, one of the twelve girls in the
class, Miss Anderson has the distinc-
Uon of being the first osteopath with
a degree from C. C,
DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS
"YOU NEVER CAN TELL."
CollchuJ~d!rom P<lOt 2. wlumn 4.
ria's voJce pass~d gradually from elab~
orate calm to uncontrollable unstead-
iness. The sudden breaking down .~t
the end was natural and telling, The
wOl'king of the Life Force, overthrow-
ing the "advanced" educational efforts
of a well meaning mothel' in eigh teen
minutes, when, in the case of a "thor-
oughly old fashJoned girl Jt would have
taken eighteen, months". must have
this time been apparent to part at
least of the audience. Miss l'.'[erry had
done well to reJnstall the passage
omitted previously, which gives a use-
ful hint to the non-InItiated: "As if
Nature, were suddenly lifting
her great hand to take us
and use us, in spite of ourselves, for
her own purposes, in, her own way".
She had done well also to "try" to
appear Valentine's age, Alas! il was
a failure, was It not? The face "the
Gr-eat Stone Face:' is hard tb manage,
Miss Merry's acting, In the rove scene,
had improved. Praise be given to the
artist for her willing attempt to look
the picture of despair at the psycho-
logical moment.
The difference between the first
(Act Il) and the second (Act IV)
scenes between Crampton. and Gloria
was better marked, too. The em-
phatic, unmoved 'J'wentteth Century
girl of the first scene gave an inkling
toward the end of the dialogue as to
her real character', In spite of her
merciless attitude. The girl of the
second scene, a girl who had looked
at her tr-ue self in the mn-ror Valen-
tine and experience have presented to
her, betrayed due resemblance to her
father. Both the melancholy and the
humor of the al t ua tton were br-ought
out in her silences and suggested bv
her exm-esatona. '
Otorta : "1 wns playing the part of
my mother's daughter then; hut I'm
not: l'm my father's daughter
'I'ha t's a comedown. isn't it ?"
So much for Alma Davis who, I am
confident, will notice Atceste's eager-
ness to express his delight as soon as
he detects real Interest and sertous-
ness of put-pose.
Two other actors who, on the night
of May 4th. had not given the full
measure of their talent, made 11 much
be tt er apuearunce Snt ur-day:
2\1 iss Pi t zger-ald, who is one of the
most vatuabte members of the :OI'a-
malic Club, asserted herself with much
mor-e vigor during the second act,
and played with superior skill In the
thir-d and f oui-Lh. Mccomas waa him-
self wben he was revealing to 1\1\'S,
Clu ndcn'e children the family secret;
hlmaetf nguin when he was pleadin.~
ior Fergus. These two moments lived.
Boh un had made a decided effort,
und a successful one, The "hurmteas
jester" had disappeared: the bnrrlatet-
knew his pru-t, and his acting con-.
slderably improved the last act, the.
fate of which was so dependent upon
him. J\liss 'Varner' cel'tainl)' deserves
praise, for It is evident that the piece
of acting she undel'tool, was fOl'eig-n
to hel' na ture.
1\:[n •. Clandon presented hen.elf In
the same wur during the two perform-
ances. Miss Barkerding plays
well when she can with propriety be
herself, but ~he remains herself on all
occasions: she cannot lose herself in
another's feelings, In "You Never
CRn Tell" this limitation. brings bad
results. \Ve have shown previously
that it upsets the balance of the whole,
Let us add now that, if it does not
kill GlOI'ia's part entirely, it renders
it more difficult; for, instead of pre-
senting a contra'st to her,-thus bring-
ing out the charactel' of mother and
daughter, and the importance of both
roles-, it duplicates the daughter, ex-
tel'iorly at least, and obscures not only
the idea but also the scenic effects,
Praise did not spoil the aclm's upon
whom i so lavishly bestowed it. Miss
'''alsh, for instance, had lost nothing
of her chann, She decidedly possesses
the art of making the most of hel'
lines; she carries her words to the
audience with a maximum of effect;
said by another, the same words might
pass unnoticed,
M)' quarrel today will be with the
audience, Shaw is perhaps the most
misunderstood among contempol'ary
playwrights, In London and in New
York, the spectators roar with laugh-
tel' at the vel'y moments when he is
most sel'ious. They take him [or a
kind of buffoon born for no other l)Ur~
pose than to amuse them. Saturday
night it was painful. The mlsconcep-
tiOl], at times, was so distressing, that
it broke the thread, stifled the emo-
tion, and made one incapable of keep-
ing in touch with the work.
ALcESTFM
FINE SILK HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
SWEATERS, COATS and DRESSES
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGl~ omr.s- MECCA
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
COLLEGE GIRLS
Tennis Racquets, Tennis Shoes.
Tennis Balls, Sporting Goods
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwlcb \Vellterly--- --- --- ----
J. SOLOMON
Stationery and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
New London, Conn,
----
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE BEE HIVE
Department Store
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143 State Street
STRAUSS & Mft<COMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
tOOState Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Union Bank &
Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON
Inl.!orporated 119%
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
_________________ .......... iIiiiiIiI iliid
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THE LAST HEDGE.
Our British cousins are known the
world over tor their good sportsman-
ship; and one of the best fields that
the)' have tor showing this spirit is in
the steeple-chase. A good rider on a
good mount runs true and steady on
the smooth course, and when the
hedge comes clears with a clean take-
oft and lands in the saddle. So we.
who in our studies have run true and
steady on the smooth will clear OUI'
Final Examinations as uie Last Hedge.
with a clean take-off. and land in the
saddle. This is the students' steeple-
chase.
A. A. BANQUET HELD.
The dining hall was transformed,
The tables wer-e arranged to form two
large A'S; the fireplace was covered
with dogwood boughs. Faculty wait-
resses from the great American desert
of Apple-Pie, headed by Chief Abou-
Ben-Adhem-Tom-Meighan, tent nl l
the solemnity that chieftains and
houris n-om such desert lands ahou.u
bring. The food-but why go into de-
tails? It was an A. A. banquet and
all that an A. A. banquet should be
and is, from first to last.
when the last course was over,
Dorothy Randle, president of the as-
sociation, rose to introduce the spealr-
era. Miss Snevely, who is leaving
next year to at udy in ,Vashington,
D. C.; Dr. Bates, newly elected
honorary member of the association;
Prestdent Marshall, ever r-eady speak-
er; and Amy Hilker, president of the
association for the year IfJ23-1!)24,
spoke and spoke to the great satis-
faction of all. Let the handclapping
and the songs from the cheering table
be witness to the fact! Then numer-als
and letters, and more wonderful yet,
skins and pennants were awarded to
the athletes of the various classes.
And as a solemn, yet a fitting cloec,
came an athletic prayer, and our Alma
Mater marking ffie end of one more
perfect banquet.
------
ATHLETIC SEASON ENDS WITH
FIELD DAY.
Conduderlfrom paat 1, ootumn 1.
events because of inadequate equip-
ment and fields. We have high hopes
for next year, however, as wor-k has
already been begun on a new cinder
track. The hurdles were held in tour
heats and Helen Ferguson '25, came
away with the laurels. In the 60 yard
dash she romped in ahead of a fast
field. Margaret Dunham '24, was sec-
end: M. Cerlian '26, third. 'I'he jav-
elin throw was introduced to college
track. K. Hamblet '24, wan, with G2
feet; B. Boynton '23, second, and Amy
Hilker '24, third. The ru-st event was
the r-elay which the Juniors won by a
close mar-gfn from the Sophomores.
Junior relay: 1\1. Dunham, K. Hamb-
let, A. Hilker, R. wexter, M. COI'ne-
lius and D. Hubbell.
'I'be Seniors are to be congratulated
for carr-ying off then- share of the
honors, and the Juniors for their
share, which gave them the loving
cup presented to the class having the
highest number of potnta for the year.
SENIORS WIN FIRST
CRICKET GAME OF THE
SEASON.
Oh. yes, a jouv good game that.
Most fortunate that the wickets had
been evened up so the bails would stay
in place, and the popping creases
creased with jolly old Hme. So every-
thing was in perfect order for the
game.
The Seniors and .runtora rorm teams
jaunted onto the old soccer close at
about five o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
A beastly first inning-lasted about
seven minutes. Both teams had Ho
warm up and then the game really
began,
The Senters, bowler and wicket
keeper (Sanford and Dickinson) made
a bally good pair. And the mid-off,
Buell. at bat hit a beautiful crack
down onto the tennis courts. The
short- leg, Culver, made some pretty
runs, too, don't you know?
The Juniors put up a good fight.
Brockett and Westerman bowled a bit
during the third inning in place of
Captain Douglass. The short-leg,
Vibert, caught a fly that would have
stretched anyone else and the post
bowler at bat used her customary
crab-hit that has always been so ef-
fectual.
Oh, yes, the score stood: Senters 45;
Juniors 25.
Perhaps we may say that cricket is
a complicated game better fitted to
the mature mind of a Senior.
The following is the line-up:
Seniors Juniors,
Sanford Cornelius
Bowler
Dickinson Douglass (Captain)
Wicket-keeper
Seeley (Captain) Mehaffey
Mid-on
Buell Jester
Mid-off
Higgins 'westermau
Post bowler
Btg etcw
'Varner
.......... . E. Holmes
Post wicket-keeper
Brockett
Nor-th ..
Long leg
........ , .. Kent
Slip
Culver ......... ,. Vibert
Clark
Short leg
M.
Cover-slip
Armeu-ortx
Lindeman .... Mahan
Number 11
GERMAN CLUB PICNIC.
The German Club held a delightful
picnic at the precipice in Bolleswood,
Wednesday evening, May zSrd. Fr-ank-
furters, salad, pickles, olives, fruit,
marshmallows and cake made up the
menu. Anna Ft-e uer-, new president of
the club, Katherine Dodd, retiring
president and Dr. Kip enacted a scene
from "Mutter als Sundenboch," one of
the two German plays recently pre-
sented in the gymnasium. After sev-
et-al games were played the party went
down to the shipyard to watch the
filming of the movie. The committee
of arrangements was made up of Mtss
Berg, Gladys Forster and Vera Grann.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHiEID 1850
119 STATE SlREET
BBANOH, us wILLIAMS STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
ruRNER'S FLOWER SHOP
TWO STORES,
335 HUNTINGTON ST. BURR BUILDING, MONTAUK AVE,
Cor, Williams St, Telephone 2604 Telephone 385
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEW E L E R'S
FIXE STATIOXERY
1\l.\RK CROSS GLOl'ES
LEATIlER GOODrl
138 State Street, Yew Londoll
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FRUITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
New London. Conn.
-THE-
Gager-CrawfordCo.
PURE 'FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
FLOWERS
'FOR ALL OCCASiONS
Fellman, The Florist
186 STATE STREET
Crocker House Block, Telephone 2272-2
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONN,
College Style Sport Hats
Shaker Knit Sweaters
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs
TATE & NEILAN
HATS" FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State WId Green Street.
GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions
-AT-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to 'Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service'
WHY NOT BOOKS?
The Chamberlin &
Shropshire Co.
Booksellers and Stationers
240 STATE STREET
New London, Connecticut
The National
Bank of' Commerce
of New London
New London, Connecticut
Leave your films to be
Developed and Printed
at
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
--'--- __ "- J
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAM,POOING, SCAUP TREATMENT
FACIAL. and MANICURING
Room 214. PII\nt Dulldinl"
Telephone 322 New London, Conn,
SMACKI NG GOOD
HDT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
S93 WILLIAMS STREET
"At the Foot of tIle HIU"
Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
Goldsmith Building, 85 State Street
1'(ew London, CO'1ln,
Telephone 730
Telephone S88
Quickservice Electric Co" Inc.
JOBBERS IN
L1GHT'iNG FIXTURES
GLASS WARE
ELECTRIC SU PPLI ES
80 Dank Street, New LondO'n, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING. New London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams Street, Z73 Broad Street
186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection
The Larl"ed and Most Up·to-Date
Establishment In New London
Crocker .House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
180 State Street, New London, COJUl.
La.dlell' Ha.ir Bobbln&". Sha.mpooin&" and
CurliDlr " SpeeialtT
EXPERT MANICURIST, CHIBOPODJ8'1'
